How to create a jobposting in 4 steps on VUB JobTeaser

01. Go to the VUB recruitment area webpage from jobTeaser

02. Create your personal profile as an employee/recruiter

03. Create your company, this will be linked to your personal profile

04. Post your first vacancy/internship on JobTeaser for VUB Students
Welcome to the VUB Career Center.

Here you can place free of charge jobs, internships and traineeships to reach students and alumni of VUB.

Prior to publication, all content will be validated. This may take some working days.

Interested in a company profile to strengthen employer branding and event promotion with attendee registration tools? Go to: https://vubrussel.jobteaser.com/en/company_account/sign_in

Login / Sign up

WORK EMAIL

Next

https://vubrussel.jobteaser.com/en/recruiter_account/sign_in
Create your recruiter account

1. YOUR PROFILE
2. YOUR COMPANY
3. YOUR FIRST JOB

Your login

* Your professional email address

WORK EMAIL

* Password

- No spaces
- At least 12 characters
- At least one capital letter
- At least one digit

* Password confirmation

- Confirmation matches the password
Your company

⚠️ The following fields are auto-completed for guidance and are not moderated, please check their accuracy.

* Company

Group

* Industry

Logo (Recommended size: 100px by 100px or more. Format .jpg or .png)

Select a file to upload

* Business type

Create company
Hier beslis je op de positie een stage of werknemerscontract is

Job Details

Job Title

Job title

Place(s)

City, country...

Remote work type

- Not specified
- Remote work not allowed
- Remote work occasionally allowed
- Full remote work allowed
You can update all information whenever you want (personal profile, company information, job post).

You can create multiple job posts for free on VUB JobTeaser for all our VUB students and graduates.

Manage your job posts by adding a deadline and/or archiving them.